Distal aortic surgery following arch replacement with a frozen elephant trunk.
The frozen elephant trunk technique allows the repair of concomitant aortic arch and proximal descending aortic pathology in a single stage by using a hybrid prosthesis consisting of a vascular graft with a distal stented end. There are patients, however, who will require a second distal operation despite this new technique due to progression of their aortic disease. It has been unclear whether the presence of the stented segment of the hybrid prosthesis results in unexpected technical difficulties or possibly advantages for further vascular reconstruction. Six patients out of our initial cohort of 39 treated with a hybrid prosthesis from 2001 through 2006 have since required an additional distal aortic reconstruction. Two received endoluminal stent grafts, four had extensive open replacements. There was no 30-day mortality, one patient died on day 133 having been discharged from hospital of an unrelated MRSA septicaemia. Complete thrombosis of the proximally covered aneurysm or the false lumen had occurred in all patients so that the replacements reached from the end of the stented portion of the hybrid prosthesis to the desired distal level. The operative approach proved to be facilitated by the hybrid prosthesis in terms of the necessary exposure and operative trauma. Postoperative recovery was uneventful as related to the hybrid prosthesis with few pulmonary complications and at least comparable to contemporary results for second stage elephant trunk procedures. The distal operative replacement of the aorta following a frozen elephant operation is safe and technically feasible. Early experience suggests that there is an advantage as compared to the conventional elephant technique in terms of intraoperative handling and postoperative recovery.